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Historical Note

Brooklyn College’s long history of sports started before the college was established as an independent institution. “In September 1926, the Brooklyn branch of Hunter College was established, with basketball, hockey, and swimming as the athletic activities. Zealous freshmen travelled to the Main Building [on 68th street] to reap the benefits of a practice skirmish with upper classmen” (1932 Brooklyn College yearbook). Early records show basketball was started in 1927 with Coach Pincus Match, football was started in 1927 with Coach Lou Oshins, varsity baseball in 1928 with Coach Pincus Match, and tennis was established in 1928 with Coach Elton Gustafson. These early sports set the foundation for a long lasting tradition of athletic competition in Brooklyn College.

The biggest impediment that the Brooklyn Branch faced in its early years was lack of an established athletic field and gymnasium. The Brooklyn Branch’s sole facilities were in the college’s Court Street gymnasium which was ill equipped to satisfy the athletic demands of the students. In turn, the athletic teams used different fields and gymnasiums in different parts of Brooklyn and even Manhattan to practice and compete with other colleges. The football team made their home field at Diamond 1 Prospect Park Parade Grounds and Lewisohn Stadium at CCNY, basketball was played in the Girl’s Industrial High School and the Willoughby Street Gymnasium, swimmers went to the Metropolitan Pool, and fencers competed in the college’s Court Street gymnasium. The sports teams competed in different fields until the creation of a new athletic field in 1937 at Brooklyn College’s current location at 2900 Bedford Avenue.

By 1930, the Brooklyn branch of Hunter College became Brooklyn College and the Athletic Department was able to grow and prosper in its early years despite lack of its own facilities. Varsity baseball held winning annual records from 1932-1934 (10-4) (6-4) (11-4); the basketball team won from 1932-1937 (10-5) (6-6) (14-7) (18-9) (10-8); the soccer team’s winning annual records were from 1934-1936 (5-0) (5-0) (6-0); and the tennis team had outstanding winnings from 1932-1939 (5-0) (9-1) (5-4) (4-2) (9-2) (6-5) (9-2).

Throughout the years, Brooklyn College sports teams have won numerous games and received many awards in recognition of their outstanding achievements. Brooklyn College Women’s Fencing team won the National Intercollegiate Women’s Fencing Association (NIWFA) championship in 1934, 1941, 1942 & 1953; the swim team won the CUNY Championships from 1972-77 and MET championships 1941, 1972, 1974, & 1977; Brooklyn College track and field star Yolanda Gibson Day won the gold at the Division III NCAA in track and field in 1982, won the CUNY Cross Country Championship in 1980 & 1981 and was part of the track team that won CUNY title for 1979, 1980, and 1981; the football team went to the Metropolitan Conference Division 3 in 1976; and in 1984 the soccer team went to Nepal beating India, China, and the national team of Nepal.

The overall feats of the Brooklyn College sports teams led to the creation of an Athletic Hall of Fame in 1978 to showcase the athletes and coaches who went above and beyond in athletic competition and coaching. Some notable Hall of Famers include famous screenplay writer Irwin Shaw, New York Giants coach Allie Sherman, and Olympic fencer Denise O’Connor. The original Brooklyn College Athletic Wall of Fame opened in Roosevelt Hall in 1991 depicting
photographs of Hall of Famers. In 2013, a new Wall of Fame was established in the West Quad Building showcasing plaques of each Hall of Famer.

Brooklyn College Athletics faced a number of obstacles during the early 1990s. Although Title IX was passed in 1972 requiring “gender equity for boys and girls in every educational program that receives federal funding,” the association was charged with not providing equal pay for female coaches and not offering enough women’s sports in the college. Many lawsuits and complaints were issued to the athletics department and shortly thereafter, the Brooklyn College Athletics Department was no longer able to fund the sports program due to massive budget cuts. This led to a full collapse of the athletics department and sports teams in Brooklyn College by 1992. In 1994, the athletics department revamped its program with equal number of sports for women and men and athletics was able to grow and prosper again.
Scope and Content Note

Brooklyn College Athletics Department records contains photographs, video/audiocassette tapes, programs, administrative records, publications, newspaper clippings, sports records, and ephemera from 1927-2010. The majority of the collection contains annual sports records, records of sports competitions, and administrative records. The collection also includes rich visual materials including four boxes of athletic photographs from the 1930s-1990s, videos of Brooklyn College baseball games and Hall of Fame ceremonies, and many modern programs of sports competitions.
Collection Outline
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Series Descriptions

Sub-Group I: Multimedia, 1932-2000


This series contains photographs, negatives, and slides depicting Brooklyn College sports activities, team group photographs, athlete headshots, athletic events, and athletic facilities from the 1930s through 2000s with the bulk of materials from the 1950s-1960s. The negatives are mostly undated and contain various sports teams group photos, awards ceremonies, athletes posing, and sports events. The slides within this series are a part of a slideshow from Brooklyn College Athletic Hall of Fame 1985 and 1986. Also within this folder is a slide inventory listing. The photographs are organized by general athletic photographs including events and facilities and then separated by gender and alphabetically by sport. They are then placed chronologically in each category with undated photos in the beginning of each category. Also contained under the men’s photographs is a CD ROM with men’s sports teams in TIF format containing 14 images of Brooklyn College sports from 1945, 1947-1949.

Women’s sports photographs include archery, baseball, basketball, cheerleading, dance, fencing, field hockey, swimming, tennis, and volleyball. The men’s sports photographs include baseball, basketball, cross country, fencing, football, golf, rifle team, soccer, swimming tennis, and wrestling. Many of the photographs were taken by photographers George Bing and Harold Swahn. The majority of photographs are team photographs, but there are many action photographs depicting the ferocity of the Brooklyn College athletic teams in competition. This series also provides a fascinating look at the history of Brooklyn College athletics through photographs of sports teams such as women’s archery and the men’s rifle team that are no longer available at Brooklyn College.

*Note: Other collections that contain Brooklyn College sports photographs are:
#2010-012 The photographs of BC Athletic Wall of Fame (contains photographs from the original Brooklyn College Athletic Wall of Fame in Roosevelt Hall)
#1993-006 Brooklyn College Photograph Collection (contains many folders of Brooklyn College sports photographs)


This series contains audio and audiovisual pertaining to the Brooklyn College Athletic Department. The series is organized by type of medium and then chronologically with undated materials first.

The audiovisual materials consist of VHS tapes and two videos entitled “Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 10/29/1988” and “Brooklyn College 30 Second Spot on Sony Videocassette” which are on Fuji U-Matic and a Sony videocassette, both formats designed specifically for broadcasting.
The videocassettes highlight the history of Brooklyn College Athletics Department and the accomplishments of Brooklyn College athletes. The videocassette tapes include a five minute edit of a 1950s Brooklyn College baseball game vs. John Marshall College with commentary, former Brooklyn College president Hess proclaiming his admiration for the Brooklyn College Athletics Department and its accomplishments in “Brooklyn College Development: Thanks Brooklyn College,” the opening of the original Brooklyn College Athletics Department Wall of Fame in Roosevelt Hall (1991) with the reactions of the original Hall of Famers, and Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner videotapes from 1988-1991.

The audiocassette tapes include WBB 12/4 Yeshiva and Brooklyn College vs. College of Staten Island 1/24/96.

**Subgroup II: Programs, 1960s-2000s**


This series contains programs from different Brooklyn College sports games and events ranging from the 1960s-2000s. There are three categories of programs including all sports brochures, sports programs which are organized alphabetically by name of sport, and then athletic events. Each succinct category is organized chronologically.


This series includes publications and newspaper clippings involving Brooklyn College sports teams and the athletics department in general and they are organized chronologically. The newspaper clippings are separated into newspaper print clippings and photocopies of clippings. Each succinct category is organized chronologically with undated materials in the beginning of each category.

The clippings show the history of the Brooklyn College sports teams and controversies that occurred in its recent history. Some articles discuss the contention in the Athletics Department for not adhering to the equal rights clauses in Title IX in the 1990s giving equal pay for female coaches and equal opportunities for female athletes in Brooklyn College. Other clippings contain information about the Brooklyn College Athletics Department’s loss of funding in the mid-1990s leading to a full collapse of the Athletics programs and sports teams. The majority of articles discuss the various wins and losses from Brooklyn College sports teams with a number of articles taken from Brooklyn College’s newspaper *The Kingsman*.


Included in this series are a photocopy booklet of a “Brooklyn College Football 1948 Season (7-2-0) Scrapbook” with clippings about their 1948 season and a scrapbook of athletics team’s wins
and losses from 1937. They are organized chronologically and both items are in the oversized box. The contents of this series are very fragile and must be handled with care.

**Subgroup IV: Athletic Department Administrative Records, 1950, 1966-2006**


This series contains a Student-Athletics manual, a handbook for coaches (draft) 1973-1974, summary of NCAA regulations and guidelines, and Students’ Athletic Interests Spring 1992. They are organized chronologically. The Student-Athletics manual provides information about the athletics program, intercollegiate competition, and instructions about National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Regulations. The Students’ Athletic Interests Spring 1992 is a report that “summarizes the results of a survey of Brooklyn College students’ athletics interests initiated as a result of a Title IX compliance agreement between Brooklyn College and the United States Department of Education Office for Civil Rights entered into on February 14, 1992.” The report discusses demographic data, questionnaire responses, specific sports choices for male and female athletes, and an introduction discussing the end of the Brooklyn College athletics due to massive budget cuts in CUNY. The other documents in this series are guidelines that adhere to NCAA regulations for coaches and students.


This series contains Brooklyn College’s Student Athletic Advisory Committee’s manual and annual reports from 2000-2006 and the documents are arranged chronologically. The overall mission of SAAC is to “enhance the total student-athlete experience by promoting opportunity, protecting student-athlete’s well-being and fostering a positive student-athlete image.” The committee acts as an intermediary between the student athletes and the athletics administration to exchange ideas and concerns regarding a wide range of topics including the acquisition of new uniforms to concerns about the safety of athletic facilities. Annual reports from SAAC provide information regarding SAAC's mission, member listings, minutes, correspondence, and surveys.


This series contains the Brooklyn College Athletic Department’s correspondence and other memoranda from 1950-1995. In order to keep with the athletic department’s original order, the correspondence was organized roughly by date range and contains the general subject matter on the folder title. When there is no subject matter, the correspondence is filed under a general athletics department correspondence.

There are pieces of correspondence that are specifically about sports teams, concerning coaches, or about a particular topic relating to administration. Included in this series are many letters from the early 1990s from people outraged at the Brooklyn College athletics department for not giving equal opportunities to female coaches and athletes. The Rifle Team file contains
correspondence from rifle team coach Daniel Gavrin concerned with the security of the rifle range after an attempted forced entry from five students.


This series contains records regarding the Brooklyn College Hall of Fame and Annual Athletic Awards. The Athletic Awards was designed to award athletes for their accomplishments during the school year in the early years of Brooklyn College. In 1978, an Athletic Hall of Fame was created to showcase exceptional Brooklyn College athletes and coaches who went above and beyond in athletic competition and coaching during their time at Brooklyn College and onto their professional athletic careers. Some notable Hall of Famers include famous screenplay writer Irwin Shaw, New York Giants coach Allie Sherman, and Olympic fencer Denise O’Connor. The establishment of a Wall of Fame was created in Roosevelt Hall to showcase photographs of the Hall of Famers.

This series is separated by Hall of Fame and the Annual Athletic Awards and organized chronologically. Also included in this series are biographical files compiled about specific Hall of Famers. The Hall of Fame and Annual Athletic Awards files mostly contain correspondence, seating listings, invoices, and RSVPs; whereas the Hall of Famer biographical files contain information about their athletic career, awards, newspaper clippings, and even a piece from their scrapbooks.

*Note: Other collections that are closely related to the Hall of Fame are:
#2010-012 The photographs of BC Athletic Wall of Fame (contains photographs from the original Brooklyn College Athletic Wall of Fame in Roosevelt Hall)
#2006-007 The papers of Don Landolphi (Brooklyn College baseball coach and Brooklyn College Hall of Famer)


This series contains the records pertaining to the construction of the Brooklyn College track in 1979 including official correspondence, contracts, proposals, news releases, and rough sketches of the track.


This series contains materials relating to the financial records of the athletic department including annual budgets, yearly plans, fundraising, donor relations, and scholarship information. This series is organized chronologically.
Sub-Group V: Athletic Department Sports Records, 1927-1990s


This series contains Brooklyn College sports records from 1927-1990s including annual records, individual game reports, box scores, record relations with other colleges, season outlooks, team cumulations, and rosters. They are categorized alphabetically by sport and then chronologically. All sports records are placed in the beginning of this series and contain a brief listing of their wins losses for the mentioned time periods.

Sub-Group VI: Ephemera, 1955-2010


This series contains various pieces of ephemera from the athletics department including a Bulldogs CUNYAC 2010 Champs baseball cap, key chains, poster schedules, schedule cards from 1955-2009, a ticket stub from a 1977 Brooklyn College football game, award certificates and pamphlets.
Container List

Sub-Group I: Multimedia, 1932-2000

Series 1: Photographs / Negatives / Slides

Box 1

Folder 1 Photographic Negatives
Men's Swimming Team with Coach Boyce
Brooklyn College vs. USC Basketball game and ceremony
Con Edison 2000
Baseball teams, awards dinner
Baseball teams, awards dinner
Students and faculty posing
Nick Gaglio football and Baseball

Folder 2
Slide Negatives Hall of Fame 1985
Slide Negatives Hall of Fame 1986, slide inventory listing

Folder 3
Photographs of Brooklyn College Facilities: swimming, weight room, field, basketball court undated

Folder 4
Group Photo Hall of Fame Dinner October 29, 1988: Vice President Hilary A. Gold ‘55, Prof. Charles Toby, Nick Gaglio ‘50, Anne Marie Williams Walters ‘76, Dan Rivkind ’51, President Robert Hess
Hall of Famers posing in front of original Brooklyn College Wall of Fame opening in Roosevelt Hall October 26, 1991
Photographs Hall of Fame 1991 Single Photos: Janet Rubin, Yolanda Gibson-Day, Maurice Kaufman, Greg Bergstrom, & Louis Vasquez
Undated Awards Ceremony
Reproductions of Class of 1939 yearbook

Folder 5
Photographs Women Group Photos unspecified sport undated, 1952

Folder 6
Photographs Women’s Archery group photos 1950, 1952

Folder 7
Photographs Women’s Baseball action shots, group photos undated
Folder 8

Folder 9

Folder 10
Photographs Women’s Cross Country Yolanda Gibson, Susan Vega 1979, 1981

Folder 11
Photographs Women’s Dance undated, 1963

Folder 12
Photographs Women’s Fencing action shots, group photos 1942, 1951-1952

Folder 13
Photographs Women’s Field Hockey action shots, group photos undated, 1952, 1967

Folder 14
Photographs Women’s Swimming group and action shots undated
Ruth and Ann Moskowitz

Folder 15
Photographs Women’s Tennis undated, 1952, 1963, 1986

Folder 16
Photographs Women’s Volleyball undated, 1963

Box 2

Folder 1
James A. McLane Director of Athletics,
Photographs Men’s Baseball Reunion at 1989 Hall of Fame Reunion,
Coach Landolphi with Gil Hodges,
Baseball action/posing shots Nick Gaglio, unidentified players

Folder 2 CD R of Brooklyn College Athletics TIF files CD R 1945, 1947-49
1945 BC football team Bernie Mars #74, with Coach George Ross standing right
1947 BC football team with names
1947 BC football team without names
1947 BC lineman in front of library tower
Al Sherman, BC football player
Bernard Mars throwing a discus
BC Bernard Mars throwing a javelin
BC Wrestling team no names
BC Wrestling team with names
Bernard Mars in stance
Bernie Mars & BC track Coach Happy Furth
Bernie Mars #37 w coach
Bernard Mars football certificate June 1949
Track team with Coach Happy Furth

Folder 3
Photographs Men’s Baseball Team Group Photos Undated

Folder 4

Folder 5
Photographs Men’s Baseball Team Group Photos 1960-1972, 1976

Folder 6
Mark Reiner coaching at a basketball game,
Mark Reiner with Rich Micallef,
Mark Reiner with unidentified players,
Coach Al Kaplan posing 1962,
Coach with a baby holding a basketball,
1944 Men’s Basketball Reunion,
Photographs Basketball Mascot Undated,

Folder 7 Men’s Basketball game action photographs
Phil Krey 1945
Mark Sherman 1969-70
CSI/Brooklyn NCAA Tournament 1982 action photos including Rick Davis & Keith Williams
Cornfield
Men’s Basketball game Undated, 1984, 1990
Contact Sheet

Folder 8 Photographs Men’s Basketball 3x5
Jeff Sigler 1992; Eugene Spiro 1957-58; Singer & Schenblum; Eugene Spiro & Edward Staht;
Melvin Shaw & Gene Talotkin; Robino; Ismael & Funk; Rickman & George Wogiantitis;
Morton Spitger & Hendrick Smilt; Jack Tusknick; Hausdorf; Richard Houston 1957-58; Resnick & Karben; Robino, Saltzman & Stillman; Savage & Gilman; Savage; Resnick & Sagar; Sagar & Engelberg;

Folder 9 Photographs Men’s Basketball action and single shots 8x10
Unnamed; Danny Brown; Danny Byrnes; Glen James; Earl “the squirrel” James; Ray Jones; Earl Robinson; Tim Sheppard; Alan Wheeler; Jack Kushnick, Ira Smolev, & Al Harawity 1962-63; Al Marden & Ben Cardinale; Al Rosenthal & Neil Altman 1962-62

Folder 10 Men’s Basketball Team Group Photos Undated
Folder 11 Men’s Basketball Team Group Photos 1943-46; 1952-59

Box 3
Folder 1 Men’s Basketball Team Group Photos 1960-69

Folder 2 Men’s Basketball Team Group Photos 1970-71; 1975-76; 1986; 2000

Folder 3 Men’s Cross Country Robert Thomas Track 1957-58, Coach Sol Furth with athletes, undated unspecified athletes in high jump


Folder 5 Men’s Fencing Team Photos
Undated; 1943-46; 1953-59; 1961-67, 1969

Folder 6 Men’s Football Headshots
Unidentified; Dave Askinasi; Abe Bressler; Gerry Edwards; Bernie Friedland; Harold Friedman; Nick Gaglio; Bernie Mars; Larry Resnick; Marc Schvern; Al Sherman; Norman Weiner

Folder 7
Men’s Football Coaches John Economos, Ted Rosequist
1950s Brooklyn College Football Reunion 1991

Box 4

Folder 1
Men’s Football Team Photos Undated; 1947; 1948; 1953-54

Folder 2
Men’s Golf Team Photos 1955-58; 1960-66

Folder 3
Men’s Rifle League Team Photos Undated; 1961-65; 1969

Folder 4
Men’s Soccer Action Shots 1966; 1968; 1986
Team Photos 1957; 1963-64; 1966-67; 1970

Folder 5
Men’s Swimming Group, Headshots
Unidentified; Doc Boyce; Walter Shifter 1939
Men’s Swimming Team Photos Undated

Folder
Men’s Swimming Team Undated (Oversized Box 31)
Folder 6
Men’s Swimming Team Photo 1942-48; 1952-59; 1963-70

Folder 7
Men’s Tennis Events 1964
Men’s Tennis Team Photos Undated; 1948; 1953-59; 1960-69

Folder 8
Men’s Volleyball action photo
Men’s Wrestling group photo, students waiting

Folder 9
Men’s Photographs Photocopies, team listings (originally taped onto photographs)

Series 2: Videocassette / Audiocassette

Box 5

Video Formats
“Building a Dream” Brooklyn Sports Foundation: Building of Cyclone Stadium
Brooklyn College vs. John Marshall College 1950 Baseball Game with commentary (edited)
Brooklyn College vs. John Marshall College 1950 Baseball Game with commentary / Basketball Games: Indiana vs. Tennessee; Louisville vs. UCLA; UCLA vs. Indiana
Brooklyn College Development “Thanks Brooklyn College” [198-?]
Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 1989
Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 1989 (incomplete tape)
Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 1990
Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 10/26/1991

Brooklyn College Athletic Alumni Hall of Fame Dinner 10/29/1988 on Fuji U-matic Videocassette
Brooklyn College 30 Second Spot on Sony Videocassette

Audio Formats
WBB 12/4 Yeshiva Tape 1
11/27 Tape 2
Brooklyn College vs. College of Staten Island 1/24/96 Tape 1
Brooklyn College vs. College of Staten Island 1/24/96 Tape 2

Folder 1
Correspondence from Wilson Salzman to Len Roitman accompanying ‘Brooklyn College vs. John Marshall College 1950 Baseball Game with commentary (edited)’
Subgroup II: Programs, 1960s-2000s

Series 3. Programs

Box 6

Folder 1

Folder 2

Folder 3
Baseball Guide Kingsman 1981-82

Folder 4
Baseball Pre-Season Outlook 1987-1988

Folder 5
Baseball Media Guides 1987-1991

Folder 6
Baseball Guide Kingsman 1992

Folder 7
Baseball Media Guides Hofstra, Iona, Wagner University, St Francis College 1992

Folder 8
Men’s Basketball Programs 1982-1986

Box 7

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Programs 1986-1988

Folder 2

Folder 3
Men’s Basketball Programs BC Opponents 1990-91

Folder 4

Folder 5
Box 8

Folder 1
Women’s Basketball Programs 1985-1990

Folder 2
Women’s Basketball Programs 1990-1992

Folder 3
Women’s Basketball Programs 1996-2000

Folder 4
Women’s Basketball Program 2001-02

Folder 5
Basketball East Coast Conference Media Guides 1991-92

Folder 6
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Press Kits 1994-95; 1995-96

Box 9

Folder 1
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Program 1997; Press Kit, Program & Press Coverage Booklet 1998; Press Kit 1999

Folder 2
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Program 2001; Year in Review Booklet 2002-03

Folder 3
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Programs, Year in Review, Press Clippings Booklet 2003-04

Folder 4
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Programs, Press Clippings Booklet 2004-05

Folder 5
Basketball Annual CUNY Athletic Conference Year in Review Booklet 2004-05

Folder 6

Folder 7
Cross Country Women’s Track and Field Program AIAW 1981, 1994
Box 10

Folder 1
Men’s Fencing NCAA 1969
Women’s Fencing NIWFA Program 1974, 1981
Women’s Fencing NIWFA Anniversary Program 1978
Folder 2

Folder 3

Folder 4
Ice Hockey paper program 1972

Folder 5
Soccer Programs 1988, 1990-91

Folder 6
Softball NYSAIAW Program 1981
Swimming Program 1939
Men’s Volleyball Media Guides 1997-1998


Series 4. Publications / Newspaper Clippings

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Brooklyn College News Winter/Spring 1984
NCAA News December 12, 1988; July 4, 1990; September 17, 1990
Soccer Week November 1988

Folder 7
Brooklyn College Classic 1986
CUNY SPORTS Newsletter Fall 1995; Spring 1996; Fall 1996; Winter 1997; Fall 1997; Fall 2002; Fall 2003

Folder 8
People-to-People Sports Committee, Inc. Soccer Newsletter 1987
Soccer Score: The Soccer Sports News May 1985
Sports Scope 1974

Folder 9
Newspaper Clippings (Photocopies) Undated

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1950

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1962, 1965-1969

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1974, 1978-1979

Folder 10
Newspaper Clippings (Photocopies) 1974, 1981-89

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1980-1985

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1986-1989

Folder 11

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1990-1992

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper clippings / Photocopies “The demise of the Brooklyn College Athletics” 1992

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Newspaper Clippings 1994-1996

**Series 5. Scrapbooks**

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Brooklyn College 1937 Season Scrapbook
Brooklyn College Football 1948 Season (7-2-0) Scrapbook (Photocopy)

**Box 11**

**Sub-Group IV: Athletic Department Administrative Records, 1940, 1977-1991**

**Series 6. Manuals / Guidelines**

Folder 1
Series 7. Student Athletic Advisory Committee (Student Athletic Advisory Committee)

Folder 2
Student Athletic Advisory Committee NCAA Manual (printout)

Folder 3

Series 8. Correspondence

Folder 4
Athletics Department Correspondence 1940, 1950, 1958, 1968-1974, 1979

Folder 5
Athletics Department Soccer Correspondence 1966-1972

Folder 6
Athletics Department Correspondence Rifle Team 1968-1972

Folder 7
Athletics Department Correspondence / Resumes 1970s

Folder 8
Athletics Department Correspondence Swimming 1971-1972

Folder 9
Athletics Department Correspondence Tennis 1972-1973

Folder 10
Athletics Department Correspondence “Athletic Office Communications” 1974

Folder 11
Athletics Department Correspondence Women’s Sports 1979-1981

Folder 12
Athletic Department Wrestling Correspondence 1980s
**Box 12**

Folder 1
Athletic Advisory Committee Correspondence and member lists 1981-1992

Folder 2
Athletics Department Correspondence Mark Reiner 1982-1984

Folder 3
Athletics Department Correspondence Football 1982, 1987-1988

Folder 4
Athletics Department Correspondence “Training Office” 1988

Folder 5
Athletics Department Correspondence “Personnel File” 1987-1990

Folder 6
Athletics Department Correspondence Tennis 1990-1991

Folder 7
Athletics Department Correspondence 1990 some title ix

Folder 8
Athletics Department Correspondence 1991 title ix

Folder 9
Women’s Softball Correspondence 1991-1992, 2001

Folder 10
Athletics Department Correspondence 1994-1995

Folder 11
Athletics Department Correspondence regarding Molly Perdue vs. Brooklyn College; Len Roitman vs. Brooklyn College 1994

Folder 12
Athletics Department Memorandum 1980, 1989-1992

**Series 9. Brooklyn College Hall of Fame / Annual Athletic Awards**

**Box 13**

Folder 1
Hall of Fame Athletic Hall of Fame Charter
Folder 2
Hall of Fame “Lists Checked”

Folder 3
Hall of Fame Programs 1978-1979
Hall of Fame Seating List 1980
Hall of Fame Program, Correspondence 1981
Hall of Fame Seating List, Pamphlet 1984

Folder 4
Hall of Fame Annual Dinner RSVP Correspondence, Seating Lists, Financial Information 1986

Folder 5
Hall of Fame Alumni Records “Not on Database” 1986

Folder 6
Hall of Fame Alumni Records “Not on Database” 1986

Folder 7
Hall of Fame Program; Lists; RSVP/Donations 1987

Folder 8
Hall of Fame Program; Correspondence (Boyce recommendations) 1988
Hall of Fame Program; Correspondence 1989

Folder 9
Hall of Fame Program; Nominations Lists; Seating Lists; Invoices 1990

Box 14

Folder 1
Hall of Fame Program 1991

Folder 2
Hall of Fame Correspondence regarding nominations; Lists; Biographical Information; Invoices; RSVP/Donations 1991

Folder 3
Hall of Fame Yolanda Gibson Day correspondence, award listing, biographical information, photocopy of newspaper clippings

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Hall of Fame Nick Gaglio clippings
Hall of Fame Nick Gaglio award
Folder 4
Hall of Fame Chester Jakubowski Correspondence regarding nominations, clippings, biographical information

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Hall of Fame Samuel Klein scrapbook clippings, cartoon

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Hall of Fame Edward Nober fragile newspaper clippings 1950s

Folder 5
Hall of Fame Dan Rivkind clippings, photocopies, biographical material

Folder 6
Hall of Fame Louis Vasquez athletic resume file

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Hall of Fame Eileen Rahlens scrapbook clippings

Folder 7
Annual Athletic Awards 1940
Annual Athletic Awards Seating List 1977
Annual Athletic Awards Lists, Tickets 1984

Folder 8
Annual Athletic Awards 1989 seating lists, President Hess’s speech draft

Folder 9

**Series 10. Brooklyn College Track Construction**

Folder 10
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” Construction Contract 1979

Folder 11
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” Proposal 1979

Folder 12
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” Richard B. Dempsey Draft 1979

**Box 15**

Folder 1
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” Correspondence 1978

Folder 2
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” Correspondence 1979

Folder 3
Athletics Department “Brooklyn College Track Construction Plans” News Releases, clipping

**Series 11. Financial Records**

Folder 4
Athletics Department Donor Profiles, Contributions, Address Lists

Folder 5
Athletics Department Financial Statements 1973; Budget 1974-75

Folder 6
Athletics Department Fundraising 1984-92

Folder 7
Athletics Department Donor Correspondence, Financial Contributions 1987-1991

Folder 8
Athletics Department Five Year Development Plan 1990-95

Folder 9
Athletics Department Scholarship Athletes Stipend Lists 1990-91

Folder 10
Athletic and Recreation Association Financial Report 1993

**Sub-Group V: Athletic Department Sports Records, 1927-1990s**

**Series 12. Athletics Department Sports Records**

**Box 16**

Folder 1
All Sports Records 1943-44
All Sports Records 1927-1964

Folder 2
Archery Schedule 1980-82
Folder 3
Baseball Annual Records 1928-1972, 1940-73; 1930

Folder 4
Baseball Record of Relations with other Colleges 1930-46

Folder 5
Baseball Rosters 1966-88

Folder 6
Baseball Articles of Mutual Agreement between Competing Schools 1973

Folder 7
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1930-1937

Folder 8
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1938-39

Folder 9
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1940-1942

Folder 10
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1943-1949

Box 17

Folder 1
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1950-51

Folder 2
Baseball Reports, Season Record, Stats, Rosters 1952-56

Folder 3
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1957-1958

Folder 4
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1959-64

Folder 5
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1965-67

Box 18

Folder 1
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1968-1969
Folder 2
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1970-1971

Folder 3
Baseball Reports, Season Record 1972-1975

Folder 4
Baseball Final Results 1992

Folder 5
Men’s Basketball Annual Records 1927-1972

Folder 6
Men’s Basketball Record of Athletic Relations with other Colleges 1930s-40s

Folder 7
Men’s Basketball Memorandum of Agreement 1971-1973

Folder 8

Folder 9
Men’s Basketball Outlook 1986-87
Men’s Basketball Outlook 1991-92

Folder 10
Men’s Basketball Information Sheet 1991

**Box 19**

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1927-1939

Folder 2
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1940-1949

Folder 3
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1950-1951

Folder 4
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1951-1955

Folder 5
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1955-1959

Folder 6
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1959-1962

**Box 20**

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1962-1966

Folder 2
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1966-1969

Folder 3
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1969-1970

Folder 4
Men’s Basketball Player and Team Cumulations 1969-1970

Folder 5
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1970-1971

Folder 6
Men’s Basketball Player and Team Cumulations 1970-71

Folder 7
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1971-1974

Folder 8
Men’s Basketball Reports and Season Records 1974-75

**Box 21**

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Statistics and Roster 1980-81

Folder 2
Men’s Basketball Box Score and Statistics 1981-82

Folder 3
Men’s Basketball Box Score and Statistics 1982-83

Folder 4
Men’s Basketball Scorebooks 1985-87

Folder 5
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1986-87
Folder 6
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1986-87

Folder 7
Men’s Basketball Final Box Score 1986-87

Folder 8
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1987-88

Folder 9
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1987-88

Box 22

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Final Box Score 1987-88

Folder 2
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1988-89

Folder 3
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1988-89

Folder 4
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1989-90

Folder 5
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1990

Folder 6
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1991

Folder 7
Men’s Basketball Box Score November 1991- March 1992

Box 23

Folder 1
Men’s Basketball Box Score 1992, 1994-1995

Folder 2

Folder 3
Men’s and Women’s Division III Basketball Handbook 1996
NCAA 1999 Division III and Association-Wide Committee Reports 2000
Folder 4
Women’s Basketball Workshop Pamphlet 1972

Folder 5
Women’s Basketball Memorandum of Agreement 1980-1981

Folder 6
Women’s Basketball Box Score and Prospectus 1986-1987

Folder 7
Women’s Basketball Scorebook and Box Score 1987-1988

Folder 8
Women’s Basketball Box Score 1987-1988

Folder 9
Women’s Basketball Box Score 1988-1990

Folder 10
Women’s Basketball Box Score 1990-91

Box 24

Folder 1
Women’s Basketball Scorebook and Statistics 1991-92

Folder 2
Women’s Basketball News Releases and Prospectus 1991-92
Women’s Basketball Yearbook 1991-92

Folder 3
Men’s Bowling Records 1972-1973

Folder 4
Cross Country Annual Records 1958-72
Cross Country Season Records and Reports Undated, 1944-1947

Folder 5
Cross Country Season Records and Reports 1958-1969

Folder 6
Cross Country Season Records and Reports 1970-1974

Folder 7
Cross Country Schedule 1980-91
Folder 8
Cross Country Coach Michelle McMillan File regarding student records

Folder 9
Fencing Annual Record 1940-68

Folder 10
Fencing Record of Athletic Relations

Folder 11
Fencing Memoranda of Agreement 1970-1973

Folder 12
Fencing Season Records, Reports of Fencing Matches 1934-1935, 1940-1950

Folder 13
Fencing Season Records, Reports of Fencing Matches 1951-1955

Box 25

Folder 1
Fencing Season Records, Reports of Fencing Matches 1955-1969

Folder 2

Folder 3
Fencing “Brooklyn College Women’s Fencing: FOIL Fencing and How to Watch it”
Fencing Press Releases, Minutes 1972
Fencing Schedules 1987-1992

Folder 4
Fencing Questionnaires 1991-1992

Folder 5
Football Season Records, Roster 1927-1938, 1942-1943

Folder 6

Folder 7

Box 26
Folder 1
Football Scoring Summary, Rosters, Statistics 1990-91

Folder 2
Football Ted Rosequist “Brooklyn College 1949 Football Data” Folder
Football Conference Guide 1979

Folder 3
Football Memorandum of Agreements 1971-1972

Folder 4

Folder 5
Golf Memorandum of Agreement 1973

Folder 6

Folder 7
Rifle League National Rifle Association Certificates 1957-1961

Folder 8
Rifle League Annual Records 1955-74

Folder 9
Rifle League Season Records 1955-64

Folder 10
Rifle League Season Records 1965-74
Rifle League Calendar 1972-73

Box 27

Folder 1
Soccer Season Records 1950-66

Folder 2
Soccer Memorandum of Agreement 1972

Folder 3
Soccer Season Records 1967-74

Folder 4
Soccer Roster 1982
Soccer Prospectus 1987, 88
Soccer George Donnelly file 1990
Soccer Statistics 1990

Folder 5
Soccer Box Scores 1991
Soccer Press Releases 1989-91

Folder 6
Women’s Softball Prospectus 1988
Women’s Softball Memorandum of Agreement 1992

Folder 7
Swimming Season Records; Report of Swimming Meet 1930-39

Folder 8
Swimming Records of Athletic Relations 1940s
Swimming Financial Reports 1940s

Folder 9
Swimming Season Records; Report of Swimming Meet 1940-53

Box 28

Folder 1
Swimming Season Records; Report of Swimming Meet 1954-66

Folder 2
Swimming Season Records; Report of Swimming Meet 1967-74

Folder 3
Swimming Metropolitan Collegiate Swimming Conference Constitution and By-Laws April 11, 1990

Folder 4
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Schedules 1980-1992
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Alumni Lists, Record listings 1988

Folder 5
Tennis Annual Records 1928-63
Tennis Chuck Tobey’s Tennis Coaching Record 1967-1979

Folder 6
Tennis Season Records; Report of Tennis Meet 1930-55
Folder 7
Tennis Season Records; Report of Tennis Meet 1956-69

Folder 8
Tennis Season Records; Report of Tennis Meet 1970-74

Folder 9
Tennis Memoranda of Agreement 1973
Tennis News Release 1968, 1972
Tennis Schedule of Events, Rosters 1987-1992

Box 29
Folder 1
Women’s Tennis Schedule 1987-1991
Women’s Tennis Rosters, Score Sheets 1985, 1989, 1991

Folder 2
EAIW Volleyball Sports Committee Newsletter, Notes, Roster, Correspondence 1974-1975
Women’s Volleyball 1988 Prospectus
Volleyball Press Releases 1991

Folder 3
Volleyball Statistics 1991

Folder 4
Men’s and Women’s Volleyball Schedule 1980-1992

Folder 5

Folder 6
Wrestling Schedules 1978, 1984-1992

Sub-Group VI: Ephemera, 1955-2010

Series 13: Ephemera

Folder 7
Pocket sized card schedules 1955-1973

Folder 8
Pocket sized card schedules 1982-1999
Folder 9
Pocket sized card schedules 2000-2004

Folder 10
Pocket sized card schedules 2005-2007

Folder 11
Pocket sized card schedules 2008-2009

Folder 12
Key chains Men’s Basketball 2008-2009
Key chains Women’s Basketball 2008-2009
Key chains Men’s Cross Country 2008
Key chains Women’s Volleyball 2008

Folder 13
Pamphlets “Brooklyn College Athletics Campaign Season Pass” Sports History Collage
Pamphlets Kingsmen Basketball 1982/1983 Schedule
Pamphlets Kingsmen Athletic Scholarship Organization
Pamphlets “Your Will and Brooklyn College”
Pamphlets Stony Brook 1980-1981 Schedule
Football Ticket Stub “Brooklyn College vs. Catholic University November 19, 1977” Ticket
Stub Adelphi University Panthers Athletic Event
Pamphlet Football ‘Kingsmen Comin Atcha’ 1977 Folder
Pamphlet National Intercollegiate Women’s Fencing Association
Brooklyn College Basketball ‘We’re Going Places’ sticker
Brooklyn College Women’s Basketball Pin ‘We’re Going Places’

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Schedule Posters 2008-2010

Folder (Oversized Box 31)
Brooklyn College award certificates 1980s
Photocopy Proclamation from Mayor Abraham D. Beam, proclaiming October 30, 1975 as
CUNY Basketball Founding Day

Box 30
Brooklyn College Bulldogs CUNYAC 2010 Champs Baseball cap and specifications

OVERSIZED
BOX 31

Folder 1 Photographs
Men’s Swimming Team Photo Undated

Folder 2 Publications
Brooklyn College News Winter/Spring 1984
NCAA News December 12, 1988; July 4, 1990; September 17, 1990
Soccer Week November 1988

Folder 3 Clippings

Folder 4 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings Undated

Folder 5 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1950

Folder 6 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1962, 1965-1969

Folder 7 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1974, 1978-1979

Folder 8 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1980-1985

Folder 9 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1986-1989

Folder 10 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1990-1992

Folder 11 Clippings
Newspaper clippings / Photocopies “The demise of the Brooklyn College Athletics” 1992

Folder 12 Clippings
Newspaper Clippings 1994-1996

Folder 13 Scrapbooks
Brooklyn College 1937 Season Scrapbook
Brooklyn College Football 1948 Season (7-2-0) Scrapbook (Photocopy)

Folder 14 Hall of Fame
Nick Farkough clippings

Folder 15 Hall of Fame
Nick Gaglio clippings
Nick Gaglio award

Folder 16 Hall of Fame
Samuel Klein scrapbook clippings, cartoon

Folder 17 Hall of Fame
Edward Nober fragile newspaper clippings 1950s

Folder 18 Hall of Fame
Eileen Rahlens scrapbook clippings

Folder 19 Ephemera
Brooklyn College Schedule Posters 2007-2008

Folder 20 Ephemera
Brooklyn College award certificates 1980s
Photocopy Proclamation from Mayor Abraham D. Beam, proclaiming October 30, 1975 as CUNY Basketball Founding Day